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Abstract-Flowerheads of Arnica montana, A. chamissonis ssp. foliosa, A. amplexicaulis and A. sachafinensis contained, 
in addition to the pyrrolizidine alkaloids, tussila~nic acid and isotussila~nic acid, 2-py~olid~ea~tic acid and the C-l 
epimers of the two pyrrolizidine acids. Biosynthetic aspects are discussed on the basis of this co-occurrence. The 
pyrro~~dines tuss~a~ne and isotussilagine, formerly reported for Asteraceae species, are artefacts caused by Soxhlet 
extraction with methanol. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recently we reported the identification of the pyrrolizi- 
dine alkaloids tussilagine 2b and its C-2 epimer isotussil- 
agine 3b in flowerheads of four Arnica species Cl]. 
Previously these two atypical and non-toxic pyrrolizi- 
dines bearing a methyl group at C-2 were only found in 
~ussiZa~o farfaru, ~ch~naceu purpurea, and E. ang~st~lia 
[2,3]. Up to now no other pyrrolizidine alkaloids bearing 
a methyl group at C-2 have been found [4,.5]. The present 
paper deals with the isolation of 2-pyrrolidineacetic acid 
la and its methyl ester lb from the alkaloid fraction of the 
flowers of Arnica montana and A. amplexjcaulis, and their 
identification in A. chamissonis ssp.foliosa, A. sachdinen- 
sis and T.fkrfaru by GC-mass spectral analysis. Beside 
this, it could be shown that lb and the pyrrolizidines 2b 
and 3b, formerly reported for Arnica species El], T.far~r~ 
[2] and Echinacea species [3], are artefacts produced by 
Soxhlet extraction with methanol. 

Moreover the occurrence of the I-epimers 4b and 5b of 
the pyrrolizidines 2b and 3b could be demonstrated in the 
alkaloid fractions from the four Arnica species and T. 
fatfara by GC-mass spectral analysis. Based on the co- 
occurrence of 2-pyrrolidineacetic acid along with tussi- 
laginic acid and isotussilaginic acid, it is speculated that 
this B-amino acid may be an intermediate in the biosyn- 
thesis of these pyrrolizidine alkaloids bearing a methyl 
group at C-2. 

RFSULTS AND DISCLISSION 

The GC of the alkaloid fractions from the flowers of the 
four Arnica species, obtained by extraction with methanol 
and further preparation in the usual way used for pyrro- 
lizidine alkaloids [2], showed in each case, besides tussi- 
lagine (2b) and isotussilagine (3b), another nitrogen- 
containing compound ([Ml’ at m/z 143; [M 
-CH,COOMe]+ at m/z 70, base peak) as the main 
component. This compound was isolated from A. mon- 
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tuna and A. amplexicaulis by droplet counter current 
chromato~aphy (DCCC). The f 3C NMR spectrum 
clearly indicated the presence of seven carbon atoms, 
which were identified as one Me-, four CH,-, one CH-/ 
and one quaternary carbon signal using the 13C DEPT 
technique (Table 1). ‘H NMR spectroscopy, including 
ZD-COSY and 2D-HETCOR experiments (Table 2) es- 
tablished its structure as the methyl ester of the 2- 
pyrrolidin~~t~c acid (lb), already synthesized by Cassal 
et aI. [6]. 
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Table 1. IaCNMR spectral data of com- 
pound lb (75 MHz, CDCI,, TMS as int. 

standard) 

Carbon 6 (Ppmf DEPT 

2 55.8 CH 
3 30.5 CH, 
4 23.6 (332 

5 44.8 CHZ 
6 36.1 CHZ 
COOMe 170.8 C 
COOMe 52.2 Me 

The non-esterified 2-pyrrolidineacetic acid (la) has 
already been found in ~icot~~a tubucu~ [7] and its N- 
methyl derivative was described as a possible inter- 
mediate in the biosynthesis of cocaine [S, 93. In addition 
to lb, the free 2-pyrrolidineacetic acid la could be 
isolated from the alkaloid fraction of/B. ff~~~ex~c~uZ~s and 
it was identified by FAB-mass spectrometry ([M i- H] ’ 
at m/z 130; [(M - MeCOOH)+ H] + at m/z 70, base 
peak) and ‘H NMR (Table 2). 

From the co-occurrence of free 2-pyrrotidineacetic acid 
(la) and its methyl ester lb, it can be supposed that lb is 
an artefact from la, which is formed during Soxhtet 
extraction of the flowers with methanol. To prove this, 
flowers of A. ~ontu~u were extracted with acetone-water. 
In the alkaloid fraction prepared from this extract, in the 
same manner, lb could not be detected by TLC and GC. 
Surprisingly, tussilagine (2b) and isotussilagine (3b) were 
also not detectable. Due to the use of methanol as sotvent 
while first isolating tussilagine and isotussilagine from T. 
furfara by Roder et al. [;?I, the Ieaves of this plant were 
extracted as well without using methanol. Both com- 
pounds were not detectable by TLC and GC in the 
alkaloid fraction, and appeared only after treatment with 
methanol for a longer time under reflux conditions. 
Therefore, tussilagine and isotussilagine are also artefacts. 

After treatment with methanol, 2-pyrrolidinea~ti~ 
acid (la) was also detectable as its methyl ester lb by GC 
and GC-mass s~ctrometry in the alkaloid extract of T. 
&j&z. The chromatograms of alkaloid extracts from all 
four Arnicu species and T. farfara included two further 
compounds (4b and 5b) which were also formed during 
Soxhlet extraction with methanol. The R,s of both com- 
pounds were ctose to those of tussilagine (2b) and isotus- 

sfagine (3b). Their mass spectra showed the same frag- 
mentation patterns as 2b and 3b, indicating that these 
compounds could be the hitherto unknown C-f epimers 
of 2b and 3b, namely, neo-tussilagine (4b) and neo- 
isotussilagine (5b). Conspicuous differences appeared 
only in the relative intensity of some fragment ions, 
especially those at m/z 156 and 124. By analogy to 2b and 
3b both compounds occur naturally as the corresponding 
free acids 4a and 5a. 

The simultaneous occurrenc.e of 2-pyrrolidineaceti~ 
acid and tussilaginic and isotussilaginic acid leads to the 
assumption that the &amino acid la or a more activated 
precursor could be an intermediate in the biosynthesis of 
these two pyrrolizidine alkaloids bearing a methyl group 
at C-2. Thus, reaction of a keto compound, like pyruvate 
or acetoacetyl-CoA, with the activated methylene group 
of la, followed by ring closure of the N atom of the 
pyrrolidine ring could explain the simultaneous forma- 
tion of the C-2 epimeric tussiIaginic and isotussilaginic 
acid and their C-l epimers. Further investigations to 
confirm this hypothesis are planned. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Plant material. Amica Montana L. and Tussilago_farfara L.: Fa. 
Caesar & Lore& identity and purity proved. Arnica chamissonis 
Less. ssp.foliosa (Nutt.) Maguire, A. urn~le~~au~is NW. and A. 
sac~u~i~ens~s (Regl.) A. Gray were cultivated on the proving fields 
of the Botanical Garden of the University of Dusseldorf. Vou- 
chers are deposited at the herbarium of the Institute of Pharma- 
ceutical Biology. 

Extraction and isolation. Arnica montano: dried flowers (1 kg) 
were extracted with MeOH (24 hr). A portion (200 g) of the crude 
extract obtained (280 g) was treated with 0.25 M H,SO,/Zn to 
reduce N-oxides of alkaloids and then extracted after filtration 
with Et,0 and CH,CI,. Alkalinization of the aq. phase up to pH 
9 with NH3 and further extraction with CH,Cl, gave 220 mg of 
an alkaloid~ont~ning extract. The upper phase after DCCC 
(descending) of this extract with CHCI,MeOH-H,O (5: 6:4) 
gave 28 mg of lb. Amicu umplexic~~~s: Dried and powdered 
flowerheads (2.2 kg) were defatted by extraction with CHCI, and 
then extracted with MeOH. From 490 g of this extract (642 g) 
alkaloids were extracted as described above. The resulting crude 
alkaloid extract (890mg) was further purified by DCCC and 
gave 11.8 mg of la and 23 mg lb. Arnica c~~j~onjs ssp. fo!iosu: 
dried and powdered flowerheads (500g) were defatted by ex- 
traction with C&Cl, and then extracted with MeOH. From 
45 g of the MeOH extract (170 g) alkaloids were extracted as 
described in ref. [lo]. Pyrrolizidine alkaloid-containing fr.: 
17 mg (0.013%). Arnica sac~u~j~e~s~s: dried and powdered flo- 

Table 2. ‘HNMR spectral data (300 MHz) of compounds 1 (CDCI,, TMS) and 2 
U&O, TSP) 

H la lb J (Hz) la lb 

2 
3a 
3b 
4ab 
5a,b 
6a 
6b 
COOMe 

4.15 ??t 3.91 m - - 

1.73 m 1.75 dq - 8.7 and 12.8 
2.23 m 2.28 dq 8.7 and 12.8 
2.03 m 2.04 m -. 

3.34 t-like m 3.4 t-like m 6.3 and 7.8 6.7 and 7.4 
2.6 dd 2.82 dd 7.3 and 16.3 7 and 17 
2.65 dd 3.18 dd 6.4 and 16.2 7 and 17 
- 3.72 s 
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werheads (1.2 kg) were defatted with CH,Cl, and then extracted 
with MeOH. From 45 g of this extract (475 g) alkaloids were 
extracted and further purified as described for A. montana. 

Alkaloid-containing extract: 15 mg (0.013%). Tussilagofarfara: 

powdered leaves (1 kg) were stirred at room temp. with frequent 
changes of Me&O-Hz0 (1: 1). A portion (10 g) of the freeze- 
dried extract (160 g) was extracted as described for A. chamis- 
sonis. Alkaloid-containing extract: 21 mg. 

GC. Column OV-01, 25 m x0.25 mm. Temp. prog 100 
(10 min isothermal) to 280” at lo” mini. Inj./det. temp. 300”. 
Carrier N, at 1.3 mlmin-‘. R, (min): lb: 4.5; 2b: 14.78; 3h: 14.15; 
4b and Sh: 14.64 and 15.03. 

TLC. Silica gel 60 F,,,, CH~Clz-MeOH-us (25%) 
(85: 14: 1) [l I]. Detection: Dragendorff’s reagent and reagents of 
refs [lo, 111. R,: la: 0.02; lb: 0.42; 2b and isomers: 0.13, 0.18, 
0.23. Silica gel 60 F,,,, n-BuOH-HOAc-Hz0 (3: 1: 1). Detection 
as described above. R,: la: 0.34; lb: 0.4. 

2-Pyrrolidineacebic acid (la). FAB-MS (m/z, rel. int.): 130 [M 
+H]+, 70 [(M-CH,COOH)+H]+ (100). 

2-P~olidi~eacetjc acid methyl ester (lb). GC-MS 70 eV, (m/z, 
rel. int.): 143 [MJ’ (19 128 [M-Me]’ (to), 115 [M-CO]’ 
(20), 110 (28X 82 (28), 70 CM -CH,COOMe]+ (lOO), 56 (48), 43 
(50). FAB-MS (m/z, rel. int.): 144 [M+H]+, 70 (100). 

Tussilagine (2b). GC-MS 70 eV, (m/z, rel. int.): 199 [M]’ (10); 
168 [M-OMe]+ (12); 156 (17); 124 (22); 114 (5); 83 (100); 70 
(45); 43 (45). 

Iso~ss~Zag~ne (3b). GC-MS 70 eV (m/z, rel. int.): 199 [M]’ 
(10); 168(10); 156(13); 126(7); 124(20); 114(5);83(1~);70(23); 
43 (42). 

neo-Tussilagine (4b). GC-MS 70 eV (m/z, rel. int.): 199 [M]’ 
(5); 168 (5); 156 (80); 126 (25); 124 (18); 114 (70); 83 (100); 70(38); 
43 (55). 

neo-fsotussitagine (Sb). GC-MS 70 eV (m/z, rel. int.): 199 CM]’ 
(15); 168 (22); 156 (38); 124 (40); 114 (5); 83 (100); 70 (50); 43 (58). 
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